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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tlioro nro millions of pcoplo who
puffer almost dnlly from tho horrors
of mi ucld-stomnc- h Indigestion ; sour,
Kiifc-Ky-

, stomach; distressing lienrtburn;
sickening painful
Mont and tliut miserable, puffed up,
lumpy feeling nfter eating. Many of
tUfm people linvo tried trentment after
tri'iittncnt; mcdlclno after mcdlclno;
othem liavo gono to doctors and stom-
ach specialists nnd Rome to hoHpltiils,
lint lu splto of all of their efforts they
linvo obtained no hinting relief or a
permanent cure.

Those symptoms simply mean ncld-fitomac- h.

If allowed to run on, they
tire Very likely to causo a lot of serl-ou- s

trouble. Dyspepsia, rheumntlsm,
Bout, lumbago, sciatica, splitting bend-iicli- e,

dizzy spells, nervousness, sleep-lcssnea- s,

mentnl depression, melnn-choll- n,

n feeHng of llstlessness and
these nro Just n few of

the disorders which can ho traced to
As n matter of fact,

nrld-ntoinac- 18 often tho direct cnuso
of thoBo ulmost Incurable conditions
known ns catarrh of tho fitomach,

ulcer, nnd cancer of the stom-
ach. Tho lives of thoso who suffer
from theso serious troubles nro noth-
ing short of daily ngony. Surely,
then, you must seo how Important It
1b to go at once to tho seat of tho
trouble- - ncld-stomnc- You know
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ake This Test For
Acid-Stoma- ch

what acid-mout- h docs to the teeth
how It cats right through the hard
enamel and causes them to decay.
Think then of the havoc that must
bo caused by excess acid In tho fitom-
ach I

Even If you nro not Buffering any
Immediate stomach pains, but nro not
feeling just as fit and fine as you
should, you should by all means mako
this test: Go to your drug storo at
once nnd get a big box of EATONIC.
It is In tho fonn of plcnsant-tastln- g

tnhletH you cat them like a bit of
candy. EATONIC Is prepared for Just
ono purpose correcting ncld-stomnc- h

by driving out tho excess ncld.
EATONIC literally absorbs tho excess
acid. It brings Instant relief from
tho pains of Indigestion, heartburn,
belching, sour, gassy stomach, bloat,
etc. It makes the stomach pure, sweet,
cool and comfortable, puts it In a nor-mn- l,

heulthy condition, bo that your
food Is properly digested. You need
ovory bit of strength you can possibly
get out of tho food you cat and
EATONIC helps you get It.

Don't put this test off If you vnluo
your future good health and happi-
ness. You run no chnnco at all bc-cau-

EATONIC Is absolutely guar-
anteed to give you relief or your drug-
gist will refund your money. Tho
cost Is n mcro trllle.
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FOR YODR ACID-STOMACH- Jy

Very Naturally. I It a man Is wldo iiwuko during tho
fieri What did Myrt do when sho day ho can afford to sleep tit night.

found out you mild Rho wub homely?
Mabel Oh, she got real ugly about Most of us nro willing to tnko up

It. lour croHN, but It must be a gilt one.

Counterfeiter Cnualitl Tho Now York health authorities had Brook-
lyn manufacturer sentenced to tuo penitentiary for selling throughout
tho United Stateo millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablets.

Aspirin "DONTS"
wtmmammammmmmmmmmmmmui

Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets say "Bayer 1"

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box I Get Bayer package!
Don't forget that the "Bayer Cross" is your only

protection against dangerous counterfeits.

Don't fail to say to druggist:
"I want 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
in a Bayer package." The genuine!
Buy only the regular Bayer pack-

age with the safety "Bayer Cross"
upon it and on each tablet inside.

Bayer-Table-ts

of Aspirin
The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.

Horn o! 12 tablets Bottles of 21 Bottles of 100 Also Capsules.
Ajir ii die trade milk o( Bijrcr Mnufcture cf MonoceUtictJeittr t SalteyUucld

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA'.

FEED REQUIREMENTS FOR HORSES DIFFER LONG LAST .
wr

MEHH9BflBS9RHiH

Horses at Heavy Work Need a Ration With a HIqIi Percentage of Grain.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

There Is much more to feeding old
Dobbin thnn simply giving him n little
corn nnd onts and then allowing him to
nil up on whatever kind of hny Is avail-
able. Close observation Is needed more
In feeding horses than any other class
of Ilvo stock. Horses of the samo
weight may linvo different feed require-
ments which make It necessary to
study the Individuality of tho animals.
If the horso Is not doing well on a
ration a slight change sltould he made,
but nn abrupt change may cause diges-
tive disturbances.

To furnish energy for work, the
horfce munt be fed In excess of what
Is needed for bodily maintenance. Tho
amount of feed needed for mainte-
nance Is about two-third- s of that re-
quired for a horse doing moderate
work. If tho work calls for more en-
ergy than that In the ration, the stored-u- p

energy of the body fat, or other
body tissues, will be drawn upon with
a consequent loss In body weight nnd
energy. If such feeding Is continued,
tho horse will be so weakened thnt ho
will he unhide to perform his work
profitably, and nlso will be especially
llnblo to disease.

No Universal Feed.
No feed or combination of feeds will

meet conditions in nil parts of tho
country, nnd no feed or mixture Is suit-nhl- o

for nil classes of horses. In choos-
ing n ration for n horse, select tho ono
that meets his requirements, whether
for growth, maintenance, work, breed-
ing or fattening. Then estlmnte tho
amount of feed needed, and try out
tho ration. It mny then nppear thnt
too little Is being fed, or that the ra-
tion may bo changed somewhat for
economy or efllclcncy. If n number
of horses nro Jccpt, different rntlons
mny he tested on different nnlmnls,
nnd the best ono selected for general
use, but Individual feeding gives the
best results.

If feeds deficient in protein 'nro fed,

THRASHING SEASON AT HAND

Big Waste of Grain and Loss of Time
Result When Outfito Aro

Not Overhauled.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Enormous waste of grain nnd' much
loss of tlmo result every thrashing sea-
son because of the Inefficient work of
thrashing mnchlnos that linvo not been
thoroughly repaired and put In work-
ing condition before the beginning of
tho working season. Defective parts
nro overlooked, or neglected In tin
hope that they will last through the
senson. When they fall in the midst
of tho thrashing season, serious losses
often result before repairs can be
mndo. In or Just before tho thrashing
season new parts are difficult to get
promptly, beeauso of tho rush of or-
ders from many who have procrasti-
nated.

As soon after the closo of tho thrash-
ing senson ns possible, says the United
States department of agriculture, tho
separator should be overhauled, neces-
sary repairs and adjustments made,
nnd needed pnrts ordered. This not
only will prevent loss of tlmo and
money during tho next working season,
nut will lengthen the life of tho ma-
chine.

A bulletin has Just boon Issued, ns
No. fj In tho series on "Care and He-pa- ir

of Farm Implements," giving de-tull-ed

instructions as to how to "lay
by' grain separators. Tho discussion
of every part of the machine lu minute,
constituting it handbook for tho over-
hauling and repair or grain separators
between seasons. It Is a contribution
from tho bureau of public roads and Is
Issued us Fiirtiifciw Ilulletln 10;i0.
Taken In connection with Fnrmers'
Ilulletln 091, which treats of operating
adjustments, It Is bellovcd to consti-
tute a complete thrnshennnn's guide.

ADVANTAGES TO BE GAINED

Where Stock Raisers of One Commu-
nity Raise Same Dreed Better

Prices Are Realized.

(Prepared by tho Unltou States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

There nro many advantages to bo
Knlnud when tho stock rnlsers of ono
community raise tho samo breed. Uet-tc- r

prices may be secured from the
sale of uniform product and BUltnhlo
' ceding stock can bo secured near
'line

nn excessive amount must bo con-

sumed In order that the system may
secure tho required amount of protein,
and n waste of feed will ho the result.
It Is essential, therefore, to use a bal-
anced ration )ne containing protein
nnd carbohydrates in such proportion
thnt they will meet tho anlninl's need
without waste.

More Grain for Light Horses.
Ilorses of the light breeds, used for

plcnsure or racing, need more grnln
nnd less hny thnn do horses doing slow
or heavy work. Oats easily rank first
among tho feeds for light horses, and
may le supplemented with crushed or
soaked barley nnd bran. Corn Is too
fattening to constitute tho bulk of tho
concentrates for light horses. It may
be used, however, If supplemented with
linseed meal or hrnn. A mixture of
one of tho leguminous hays, such as
olfnlfn or clover, fed with timothy or
other hay will furnish tho roughage. A
lnrgcr quantity of hny should bo al-

lowed for horses less nctlvcly employ-
ed, and should bo fed mostly at
night. Ono pound of hny and from
ono to one nnd one-fourt- h pounds
of grain to 100 pounds of live weight
will he sufficient for such light horses
nt moderate work.

The quantity of feed for the work
horso depends on tho amount of work
nnd on tho speed nt which It ls per-
formed; a horse requires considerably
more feed when working nt tho trot
thnn at the walk. It Is a good rulo
to allow 1.1 pounds of grain nnd ono
and one-flft- h pounds of hny to
every 100 pounds live weight for horses
nt moderate weight. At this rate a
1,200-poun- d horso would require 13
pounds of grnln nnd 14& pounds of
hny a day. If the work Is severe, tho
quantity of grnln should be Increased.
The horso at hard work requires one
nnd one-fourt- h to ono nnd one-thir-d

pounds of grain for 100 pounds Hvo
weight. The hoy, however, should not
ho more than one nnd ono fourth pounds
for an equal amount of live weight.
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KEEP COWS CLEAN

(Prepared by tho United States Do- -
partmont of Agriculture.) A

Tho cow must ho kept in H
clcnn, comfortable quarters in U
order to nroduco tho lnrcrnst ?5

quantity of milk nnd butter.
The csscutlals of such quarters
are :

1. Plenty of light.
2. Plenty of fresh nlr, with

no drnfts.
o r- -o. iiunvcnience. n
1. A floor that can easily bo R

kept clean. K
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SUGGESTIONS FOR DRY, MASH

Ono Is Made of Cornmeal and Beef
Scrap and Another of Bran,

Middlings and Scraps.

(Propared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

ITero Is a suggestion for n good
poultry dry mash : 3 pnrts by weight
of cornmeal nnd 1 pnrt beef scrap.
aim aiiouier ration mny do mnuo up

J of 1 pound of wheat bran, 1 pound
or wheat middlings, 0 pounds of
beef scraps nnd 10' pound, of

CHICKENS SUITED FOR HOME

Little or No Attention Should Bo Paid
to Fowls Which Aro Not of

Local Importance.

(Prepared by tho Unlteil States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

In considering tho breed of chicken?
best suited for the homo ilock, pay
little or no nttentlon to thoso which
nro not of local Importance; thnt Is,
not being raised successfully In the
community, except on tho ndvlco of
exports.

DESIRABLE AS GARDEN CROP

Actual Food Value of Tomato Is Not
as Great as That of Potato--Has

Good Qualities.

(Prcparod by tho United States Depart,
ment of Agriculture)

Tho tomato Is closely related to tho
potato, and while tho actual food vnluo
of tho tomato Is not so great ns thnt of
the potnto, It has certain qualities that
uuiku it ono of the most doslrublo of
our garden crops.
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Subtlety

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and
digestion benefit
and enjoyment in
LASTING form.

And only cents
a package.
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Tfie
Flavor Lasts

wins but wisdom holds.

5

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita-
tion of heart, and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will relievo you. It Is a gentle laxa-
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all
civilized countries. Adv.

Keeping It Up.
A maid servant applied for a week

end off, as her home was distant, for
tho purpose of being at home on her
parents' silver wedding' day.

Tho leave was granted, nnd tho maid
returned. t

"Well," said her mistress, "did every-
thing go off satisfactory?"

"Oh, yes, thank you, ma'am," said
the girl, "and mother told me to say
she Is very grateful to you for letting
me off." x

"And whnt did your father say?"
asked the lady.

"Oh, lor I ma'am," replied the girl,
"ho wasn't there. lie's been dead this
20 years."

That Friendl
"Mother doesn't think she'll go to

the theater with us tonight, Albert."
"Is that so? I have got three tickets.

What shall I do with the third one?"
"Glvo It to tho man you always go

out to see between tho acts. Ho can
sit with us and you won't have to go
out and see him."

Complimentary to Him.
He But I asked you, dearest, to

keep our eugugeincut a secret for the
present.

She I couldn't help It. Thnt hateful
Miss Oldum said the reason I wasn't
married was because no fool had pro-

posed to me, so I up and told her you
had. Brooklyn Citizen.

Cuticura Stops
Itching and

Saves the Hair
All druttatit: BoapUB, Ointment 2G 60, Talcum SB.

Simple each free of ''Ostlran, D.yt. E, Beiton."

flllPV Fl V Ill I CDPkACED AltTWirEHE
UHIOI ril Mlltn,ATTRACTS AND KILLS

ALXi FLIES, put.
cl9mn.ornuncntal.con- -
Yemeni, cD.ir. isv.11 leuon, Uute of
tneUl, can't iplll or
MnntM. mrill tint Milr." v. :- - r.'SfM- .-

VE IUJU1I) W. .
Oniranteet lleetiTB.

iBold By or
Dy xki-Hua-

,

nrenud. Il.Su.

HAROLD t011Ett3, XW Do Knlb A.W., BrooUyn. M. T.

Mystery Explained.
ITo stood nrnld tho blaze nnd splen

dor of his magnificent mansion, nnd
In his hand ho held the portrait or a
beautiful woman. Ills face was pnlo
nnd haggard, nnd his lips moved con-

vulsively.
What was this mystery. Was tills

the picture of his departed wife?
No.
Was It the portrait of his dead but

dearly remembered daughter.
No.
What, then, was tho cause of his

haggard face?
Was It not the same portrait thnt

two minutes ago had .fallen from Its
nail, nnd raised a lump as big as u
hen's egg on his head?

It was.

A Diagnosis.
"Oh, doctor," said a worried looking

agrarian, ".My wife Is In an awful con-

dition From n medium fat woman she
has been reduced to skin and bones.
Sho tnlks incessantly In a loud squawk-
ing voice, begins n sentence nnd never
finishes It, nnd jumps from subject to
subject without uttering anything that
has tho least sense to it."

"H'm! I see!" returned tho physl-clo- n.

"Go home, Mr. Gnbbleby, and tnko
out your party lino telephono nt once.
Your wlfo hns been llstculng in on it
too much." Kansas City Star.

Lots of people mako fortunes out of
other peoplo's curiosities.

Breakfast is Ready
when you have
$a package off

for this tasteful , blend of
wheat &Jbanleyjig ready-cooke- df

v Not aBitYofvvaste;
Usable to the last crumb

Usual price 15$ per package.
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